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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIIOR MKSTIO. ,

Davis sells drugs.
etockert slls carpet.
Crayon enlarging. Broadway.
Eprt watch repairing. Leffert. 40 B'T.
Olebrated Meti beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 409

Uroadwsy. ,
And atlll another circus' for C. B. Gen-

try's Aug. 29.
14K. and UK wedding rlnga at Leffert's,

409 Hrondway.
Mra. E. A. Rlsaer left yesterday for a

reek's sojourn at Colfax Springe.
Mayor Morgan and Ed C. Brown left last

evening on a Ashing trip to Wisconsin.
One-fourt- h to one-thtr- d off on pyrographjr

outfits. C. E. Alexander Co., 33J B'way.
Mrs. A. Glenn of Benton street will loava

tomorrow to visit her sons In Pueblo. Colo.
A marriage license was Issued yesterday

to Hugh Kyle, aged M, and Eva Fouche,
agd 2u, both of Omaha.

Ar J. Brown has received word of tho
death of his brother. Noah O. Brown, st the
family home in Uentonsport, Van Buren
oounty.

For rent, office room, ground floor; one
of the most central locations in the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

Mrs. M. J. Parsons, who has been the
guest of her sister, Sirs. E. A. Morgan,
lat Third avenue, has returned to her
home In Denver, Colo. ,

Ed Canning, rupuhllcan candidate for
sheriff. Is home from an extended trip to
the Black Hills, where he went to look
afir his mining Interests.

The Bunday school of the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church will give an loe cream
aoclal this evening at the home of Mrs.
bmlth, 4uu South Eighteenth street.

We contract to keep public or private
houses free from roaches by the year, In-
sect Exterminator Manufacturing company.
Council Bluffs. Ia. Telephone

Telegrams received here announce the
safe arrival of the yacht Argo at Osh-kos- h,

where It will represent the Lake
Mnnawa Yachting association in the re-
gatta r.ext week.

O. A. Culton and Miss Alta Grace Frame
Were married Wednesday evening at the
homo of Mr. Wallace. 1919 Avenue 11,
ltev. F. A. Case, pastor of the First Bap-
tist' church, officiating.

The city council will meet this morning
as a committee of the whole to take up
the matter of protests of certain property
owners on Broadway and Main street
against being compelled to replace their
brick sidewalks with cement walks.

Mrs. Charlotte Boose, wife of Christ
Boose, 2132 Avenue B, died yesterday from
oancer.' aged 4 years. The funeral will
bo held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the German Evangelical church and
burial will be in Walnut Hill cemetery.

The Citlsens' Qas and Electric company
hHs affected a settlement with Dr. W. P.
liombaoh, whose ofllo building on Firstavenue was wrecked by an explosion ofgas abtmt a month ago. Dr. Hombach re-
ceived 12, m In full settlement of his claim
against the company,

J. B. Atkins, after being in the drug
business in one location for thirty-seve- n

years, has, owing to IU health, dtsposed of
Ms drug store at 19 West Broadway and
will retire from business. Mr. Atkins hasbeen, a practicing druggist for fifty years
and Is one of the pioneer business men of
the city.

D. A. Ashley, arrested Wednesday nightat the Instance of the authorities of Ames,la., waa- - released yesterday morning. Thepolice received word yesterday morning
from Ames that Ashley' was wanted forbeating a board bill of fls and the policewere asked to collect it from him, deductany expense and remit the balance. Asthe Council Bluffs polloe are not in thebad debt collection business and aa Ashley
denied the indebtedness and did not have
18, he waa ordered released.

DAY FOR TEMPERANCE TALK

Attendance at the- - llxtfc Dle-r- lc

W. x V.lTJ ConTen.
mm?- -

Ths convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union of the Sixth district of
Iowa opened yesterday morning In the
First Baptist chvroh with an attendance
o. about., twenty-fiv- e .delegates from out
of town Including the district officers. The
attendance at the waning session, the most
Important of the two days' meeting, was
much larger as a number of the church
people were present and the auditorium
was well filled.

The morning session, Which, opened with
a consecration meeting, was largely de-

voted to routine business such as the read-
ing of the reports of the officers. In the
afternoon the visiting delegates were ten-
dered a reception by the local members.
Refreshments were served and a pleasant
social hour enjoyed. Mrs. Marlon Dun-
ham of Burlington, wlio has been state
president of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union for thirteen years, waa pres-
ent and made a short address. One of
the Interesting papers read at the after-
noon session was one on "Purity" by Mrs.
Wattle Crooks of Atlantic These com-
mittees were appointed:

Credentials Mrs. M. Crooks, Atlantic.
Courtesies Mrs, O. O. Baird, Council

Bluffs.
Audltine-Mr- a. " Crofts, Dunlap.
Resolutions Mrs. Ellen D. Denny, Coun-

cil Bluffs; Mrs. E. U Coulthard, California
Junction.

The evening session was devoted to a
Isngthjr . program of short addresses In-

terspersed with music. Those taking part
on the program were: Miss Bell, Rev. F.
A. Case, Mrs. Ballenger, Mrs. Jacob Sims,
Mrs. Helen Montgomery, Miss Mary Den-ne- y,

Mrs. E. K. Denny, Mrs. II. B.
Woodbine; Ellis Cass, Rev.

James Thomson, Jaoob 81ms, I. Arthur
Williams, Prof. F. C. Ensign, U. O. Scott,
F. W. Beokraan, Dr. Reller, Mrs. M. H.
Dunham.

.', Tickets la Good Demand.
Tickets for the ball game between the

officials of Harrison and Pottawattamie
counties, to be played at Lake Manawa
Saturday afternoon are going like hot
oakes. The game Is attracting much inter
est throughout both counties and a good
crowd la assured, especially as the gate
receipts will be devoted to a charitable In
stltutlon. Advices from Harrison county
are to the effect that the people of Logan
and Missouri Valley will be here enmasse,

Owing to the absence of Assistant Count
Attorney Hess from the city the captaincy
or the pottawattamles has devolved on
Freeman Reed, clerk of the district court.
Mr. Reed a few years ago waa one of the
crock players In the east end of the county
and bis frlonds insist that he has not yet
joined the ranks of the "has beena." The
lineup will be as follows:
Harrison Co. Position. Pott. Co.
Hennessey Catchar Wyland
Harvey Ittcher Reed
Shlnn First base Cousins
Ogden.. rWond base WrlKht
Kallmi Third base Hill
Mci'abe Shortstop Treynor
Huff Right field Arndt
Ilralnard Center firld Innes
Garrison Left field Smith

" Beleet Mannal Training.
The Board, of Education yesterday morn-

ing, after a further- protracted discussion
of ths matter, decided that it was not
prepared at this time to Install an In-

structor of manual training In the-- city
schools and accordingly rejected the propo-

sition of A. II. Adams. The board decided
that for the present it would go slow In
the 'matter of. manual training la the
schools snd that the finances prohibited
any great expense In this direction.

LEWIS CUTLER
sun ,

M Peart at.. CwunoU Bluffs. 'Phone M.

is I J i'"1" . I". -

DIG UP CONDUIT ORDINANCE

Telegraph and Motor Companies Will HaAs

a Fight Agaimt It '

NOT MUCH LIKELIHOOD OF ITS PASSING

Telegraph . Company Offers to Com-

promise r Pnttlnsj Its Wire In
Cables In the Heart of

the City.

' The proposed ordinance ' requiring the
placing of all telegraph and motor feed
wires In underground conduits within a pre
scribed area In the business portion of the
city, which has been in the hands of a spe-
cial committee for some time, Is to be
brought up at the regular September meet-
ing of the city council. The companies af-
fected by it will make a strong fight
against It and there is very little likelihood
of It passing. .

The Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies have notified the committee that
they could not stand the expense of putting
their wires under ground and contend thai
such a demand In the city of the site of
Council Bluffs Is unreasonable. At the same
time the Western, Union is willing to com-
promise the matter by placing Its wires In
cables. This would do away with a large
Dumber of overhead wires.

The motor company has not yet com-
municated with the committee on the sub-
ject but Its attorneys yesterday notified
Chairman Lovett of the- committee that
the matter would be attended to at the
next meeting of the board of directors. The
attorneys, however, expressed the opinion
that the company would not be prepared
at this time to place Its feed wires under-
ground bs to do so would not only ne-

cessitate a large expenditure, but would be
extremely inconvenient.

Alderman Lovett, chairman of the spe-
cial committee having the ordinance In
hand, has given the question of under-
ground conduits considerable Investigation.
He finds that there Is no olty In the west
where the telegraph and motor companies
have been compelled to place their wires
underground. Even In a city of the site
of St. Louts no such demand, has been
made upon the telegraph companies. In a
number of cities the telephone wires have
been placed underground for the reason
that the service Is much Improved thereby.
In Chicago the telegraph wires are In un-
derground conduits only In a very limited
area. Telegraph wires have been put un-
derground In New Tork and Cleveland and
a few other large cities, but nowhere In
the west.

Alderman Lovett Is of the opinion that the
city ought to be satisfied for the present
with having succeeded In placing the tele-
phone wires underground and ought not to
Insist on the telegraph companies or the
motor company In placing their wires In
conduits. He believes It would work an
unnecessary hardship on the companies.

Plumbing and heating, zrixby goo.

BIG CROP OF, DAMAGE CASES

Motor Compnny. Railroads and City
of Connr.il BlnsTs Asked

''' to Pny.
k

The motor company appears as defendant
In three suits filed yesterday in the dis-
trict oourj, but these form only a small
percentage of the number which It will be
called upon to defend at the September
term. On the docket there are at leasttwenty damage suits against tho com-
pany.

Warren Clatterbuck In his suit filed
against the motor company yesterday
seeks to recover damages placed at $3 00).
Clatterbuck owns land and a residence In
the vicinity of Thirty-sevent- h street and
Broadway and alleges that the motor com-
pany In replacing Its long trestle over
what was known as the slough by a per-
manent grade has obstructed the natural
flow of the water In that vicinity with the
result that the plaintiff's house was flooded
and damaged io the extent of 12,000. The
other $1,000 asked for Is alleged to rep-
resent the damage sustained by Clatter-buck- 's

tenant to his furniture.
Peter Devaney brings suit for $. the

alleged value of a HoUteln cow which was
killed by a motor car June U last on
Avenue A. Devaney contends that the
killing of the bovine was due to the care-
lessness of the motorman and In addition
to the W demands that be recover a sum
equal to what he would have derived from
the sale of the milk given by the oow had
she not been killed. This latter amount
Is left for the Jury or court to Ceclde.

B. M. Clarke, a farmer living near Man-
awa, asks for 3200, claiming that the motor
company by damming up Lake Manawa
caused the waters from Mosojulto Creek
when It overflowed,' to flow upon his land
and damage his crops. . , ';.

The alleged Incapacity of .the Fourteenth
avenue sewer to meet the demsnds msds
on It Is responsible for making the olty
of Council Bluffs defendant In three
damage suits yesterday. The plaintiff In
each ease claims that .the overflow, from
the sewer has, at various times flooded
their holdings, damaged their houses and
growing crops, drowned their chlckas

and done sundry other harmful things,
all of which are enumerated at length In
the petitions. Andrew and Nels Olsen de-

mand 16M.60, Charles H. Day asks for
11 017 and John Devaney would like to re-
ceive S440.K.

Mrs. Julia R. Leveritt and George Gels-la- r
commenced suits against the Mason

City Fort Dodge Railroad company,
making the city of Council Bluffs party
defendant. The plaintiffs In both suits
allege that the grade or embankment of
the Fort Dodger Maaon City road causes
the surface water to flow over .their prop-
erty. Mrs. Leverett asks $1,000 damages
and Gelaler $500.

Nels P. Jorgensen of Mlnden asks $110 of
Pottawattamie county to compensate him

! for damage to a. wagon and a team of
horses which fell through a defective
county bridge in Mlnden township last
June. The board of supervisors rejected
Jorgensen's claims so be decided to appeal

"to the courts.
James O. Boggs brings suit to recover

$1,999 damages for personal injuries from
the Union Pacific railroad. The plaintiff
is a driver in the employ of the Evans
Laundry company and laat February de-

livered a load of linen at the commissary
building of the defendant company at the
transfer depot and received another load
to take to the laundry. The load slipped
from the wagon snd Boggs went with It
receiving' Injuries which compelled htm to
go to the hospital. He alleges that the
bad condition of the driveway and the
tracks crossing It was responsible for the
accident.

Henry Bruggennan of Neola commenced
ult against Side EUke, the Arabian ped-

dler now in the county JeU charged with
ultlug Sruggermaoa

TIIE OMAITA' DAILY DEE: FTUDAY, 'ATJOUBT 21. 1003. '

daughter. , ' nruggermanj sues for I&00O

damages, $2,000 being named as actual and
$3,000 exemplary damages.

Mrs. Oertfe Taylor brings suit for divorce
from Oeorge Taylor to whom she was mar-
ried In this city October 9, DW7. She asks
for the custody of their small son, Ray-
mond, whom the husband recently kid-
naped In Omaha and brought to this side
of the river. The custody of the child
pending ths suit brought In the Nebraska
courts was given to the mother,. Mrs.
Taylor oharges cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment and recites the Instance when Tay-
lor threatened to shoot her with a re-
volver and was arrested for so doing In
Omaha. ,

Central Whist Tonrney.
The midsummer meeting of the Central

Whist association will open this afternoon
and ,last over Saturday. The meeting will
be held In the ball room of the club house
of the Council Bluffs Rowing association
at Lake Manawa.

The program of the tournament has been
divided Into three plays and a free-for-a- ll

play on Saturday evening. The plays Nos.
1 and I wtll be held this afternoon and
evening and. No. I tomorrow afternoon.

From advices received by the local club
an attendance of from 70 to 100 players Is
looked for. Teams representing the Coun-
cil Bluffs Whist club, the Kansas City
Athletic club, Lincoln Whist club, St.
Joseph Whist club, Kansas City Kaw club,
Omaha Whist club, Sioux City Whist club,
St. Louis Whist club, Des Moines Whist
club and the Sioux Falls Whist club will
be present, In addition. to a number of In-

dividual players from these towns.

Real Estnte Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Charles Deltchler and wife to Albert .

F. DeJtchlor, wU sw. ne sw.
and nw se-4-

. exe. ao. : w d $13,000
Joseph Robinson to Louise J. Robin-

son, wife, lot , block 11, Mynster's
add; w d 1

Elisabeth A. Longnecker and hus-
band to S. J. Emmons, lot S, block
t, and nlO ft. lot i block , Walnut;
q o d 100

Three transfers, total ,...$12,101

M. T. Plumbing Co. Tel CO. Night. FJT.

Card Of Thanks.
We desire to thank the comrades and

many friends who so kindly assisted us
during the' Illness and death of our beloved
husband and father, F. M. West.

MRS. F. M. WEST AND FAMILY.

Sues for Hnsbnnd's Property,
SIOUX CITT, la., Aug.

F. A. Remington, widow of Dr. Rem-
ington, and a resident of Minneapolis dur-
ing late years, has sued to recover her
husband's property, practically all of which
was left by his will to Miss Nettle Kneebs,
who had been hla stenographer for four
years. She claims that her husband had
no right to will the property away, since,
being all personal property, It was exempt
from execution. This Is a legal question
that has not yet been ruled on by the
state supreme court, although that body
had hinted that such a position is correct.
Since Dr. Remington's death his ' widow
and son Earl has rented a farm at Roe-we- ll

and gone to work.

. . Gives Dam to University,
IOWA CITT, la., Aug. The

university today reoelved the gift deed
from' Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Banders- - of the
Terrill mill dam, In the Iowa river, a mile
north of the campus. The property Is
worth several thousand dollars, thus con-
summating a deal the regents have had in
progress for months. The university will
erect a water power plant where the mill
stood and Install a hydraulic laboratory,
whloh will be a feature of the school of
applied science.

Des 'Moines Eld Itor Bnygnsjod.

ROCK ISLAND, HI., Aug. W. (Special.)
Social circles here are much Interested In
the engagement of Miss Irene Rosenfleld of
this city, a member of an old and wealthy
family, and herself a brilliant woman, to
Mr. Samuel Strauss, manager of the Register-L-

eader. The date of tho wedding has
not yet been given out

Killed ay Traction Engine,
CLINTON, la., Aug. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Charles Klnkald was killed near
here this afternoon. He was running a
steam engine behind which was attached a
separator. Klnkald backed up the engine,
and was crushed between the engine and
separator.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow, Tending;
to Become Warmer la

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
For Nebraska and Kansas-F- air Friday

and warmer In east portion; Saturday fair
and continued warm.

For Iowa-War- mer Friday, probably
showers and cooler at night or Saturday
in north portion; Saturday fair.

For Wyoming Local thunderstorms and
cooler Friday; Saturday fair and warmer.

For Colorado Local thunderstorms and
slightly cooler Friday; Saturday fair.

For Missouri Fair and warmer Friday;
Saturday fair and continued warm.

For South Dakota Fair Friday, not so
warm In west portion; Saturday fair.

For Illinois Fair and warmer Friday;
Saturday fair, continued warm, i

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. JO. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
y,r": 10S. 1901. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature ,. M SO M M
Minimum temperature ... M 64 70 il
Mean temperature 7S 72 82 M
Precipitation 00 .0$ .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March i,
190$:
Normal temperature 1

Excess for the day JTotal excess since March 1 X$

Normal precipitation 10 inch
Deficiency for the day........... .10 inch
Precipitation since March 1... .17.79 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 $ 87 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902'..., 1.71 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.... 7.7 Inches

Reports from nations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THB
WKATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North. Platte, clear .....
Cheyenne, part cloudy ...
Salt Lake, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
WlllUton. clear
Chicago, clear
Bt. Louis, clear
St. Paul, part cloudy ..
Davenport, clear
JCanaaa City, clear
Havre, clear
Helena, dear
blsmarrk. part cloudy ..
Galveston, clear

5 ft I

till
HI i.
: it i

n m .oo

i; vi .oo
U a .oo
l Vi A'l
90 100 .09
U M .00
9u Is) .00
TO 74 .00
78 so .00
W M .00

82 .00
$0 U .00
14 8 .00
M BH .00
90 --' .09
a at .oo

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

MAKING WAR ON BABY FARMS

Humana Boeiety Will Aik Ksxt Legisla-

tors to Pot Them Under Stata Control.

SURVEY FOR GREENFIELD LINE COMPLETE

Wehster Conaty Man Sees for Dam-
ns es on Aeeoont of Womna roll-In- s;

oa His Head and
Infnrlna- Hiss.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. SO. (Special.) The

Iowa Humane society Is preparing to urge
before the next legislature of Iowa a bill
that will put "baby farms" under some
state control or supervision, probably under
indirect auspices of the Board of Control
or a special commission. It has been found
that there are several Institutions operating
here and elsewhere in the state where
babies are taken for care on pay when first
born, and that these institutions are usually
so conducted that Infants are practically
murdered. Developments have recently
been brought out here to the effect that
Infants are deliberately exposed so that
they will become 111 and die, and even
where this Is not done they are so poorly
cared for that death results In many
cases. The matter has caused a great deal
of trouble for the Humane society and
those In charity work, and a committee
will prepare and present to the legislature
a bill for the regulation of these Institu-
tions and making it a penal offense to
engage In "baby farming" except under
the legal regulations.

Survey to Greenfield Completed.
The survey of the new Greenfield ex-

tension of the Rock Island railroad from
Wlnterset was completed today and the
engineers returned to Wlnterset to begin
the work of setting the grade stakes along
the entire line. The new route to Green-
field runs far south of the route that waa
surveyed and light of way secured last
year. The Rock Island agents are pur-
chasing right of way and paying cash for
the same and asking no tax aid at any
time. The right of way purchased In Wln-
terset has been an expensive one. It Is
expaoted that there will be some work
done in grading In the fall.

The railroad commissioners will In a few
days fix a date for a bearing of the com-
plaints on the part of ths people living
along the Slbley-Oowr- ie line of the Rock
Island because of the taking off of the
passenger train. They are left with no
other railroad accommodations than a
mixed train. Ths same state of affairs
exists along the branch from Eldon to
Keokuk where the regular passenger train
has been abandoned.

Over a Century Old.
Isaao Jones of this city died today at the

age of 101 years. He was born in England
and had lived In Iowa over fifty years, most
of his life in Iowa having been spent on
a farm In Story county. He had lived
with a son In Des Moines for several years,
and had long been In feeble health. He
came to the United States In 1820 and

I' lived in Pennsylvania many years and
worked for a long ..time on the Pennsyl
vania canal. Hs then removed to Illinois
before coming to lows,

Bla Gypsum Cempnny Formed.
There was filed with the secretary of

state today the articles of Incorporation
of the Plymouth Gypsum . company of
Fort Dodge, with a capital of $200,000. The
company will develop new fields for the
plaster industry in Iowa and Is one of a
number of new companies that have been
formed recently for this purpose. The
president is L. H Armstrong and ths sec-

retary Is John I. Cheney,
Ths Metalold Manufacturing Company of

Davenport was Incorporated with $10,000

capital; 8amuel Stewart, president; A. F.
Priest, secretary.

The Dubuque Oil company was Incor-
porated with $26,000 capital by F. W. Busse
and others.

The Tipton Independent Telephone com-
pany baa changed headquarters from New
Liberty to Tipton.

Iowa Man's Discovery.
Credit for a cure for lockjaw, regarded

by modern physicians aa one of the most
deadly diseases belongs to Dr. S. A.
Mathews of the University of Chicago,
formerly a resident of Washington, la..
where he graduated from the academy. His
father, Samuel Mathews, and sons, re
side hers. His father Is olerk of the dis
trict court. The newspapers are full of
Dr. Mathews wonderful discovery by the
use of which he drew a Chicago lad out of
ths olutches of death. ,

Waats Pay for aa Accident.
A novel claim has been Hied against

Webster oounty for $30,000 damages by M.

Wheeler because he " was struck on ths
head oa the Fourth of July by Clara Ras-muss-

who was trying to maka a "slide
for Ufa" performance from the top of the
oourt house roof. She I struck Wheeler on
the head and he waa badly injured while
watching the performance. At the same
time she received injuries which were fatal
to her. The claim has been presented to
the oounty and if not paid the county will
be sued.

Arthur Musgrave, 1J years old, son of H.

C. Musgrave of this city, was drowned In
the Des Moines river while bathing this
afternoon.

PASSENGERS ARE BADLY HURT

Street Car Jumps Track In St. Louis
and Crashes Into An-

other.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 20. A Bellefouatalne
street car Jumped the track while running
at full speed today and crashed Into a ear
coming from the opposite dlreotlon, re-

sulting In Injuries to a number of passen-
gers.

Alexander Wltner was Internally injured
snd Miss Lulu Murphy was badly cut by
broken glass. A number of others received
minor Injuries. -

KANSAS S0NSSLAY FATHER

Plains Una shot Dead by His Two
Boys, Who Surrender to

Officers.

MEAD, Kan., Aug. . W. J. Edwards
of Plains, Kan., was shot dead during the
night.

His sons, Don a,nd Roy, have surrendered
having admitted that they did the
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ONE OF IS SHOT BY THE

Who Is Hot
Fsi Is Also

Shot and

ST. Mo.. Aug. 20.-- Two

who to rob the St. Charles
hotel office early today were put to flight
by Clerk with a one of
them, giving the name of

by the
a ball in the leg.

later John a
who was

several blocks from the St hdtel,
waa shot and killed. It is not known
who fired the shot.

the police say, had a
record and they are on the theory
that he waa in the

At the the
seeing in the

of the hotel last night

.

No In
City.

CITT, Aug. JO. C.
Kelly, colonel of the Third

guard, has been
since

His wife Joined a party today
in a search along the river but
found no trace of him. He is known to
have carried a big sum of money.

Mr. Kelly was clerk of the police court,
and 125,000 of the city's money
in the course of a year. An
of his books shows his accounts to bo

and it is known he owes the city

Awfnl Loss of Life
neglect of throat and lung dis-

eases, but Ir King's New cures
such or no pay. 60c. $1.00. Tor
sale by Kuhn 4 Co.

Court Orders
on ley.

' ttmbtr 25.

Wyo., Aug. JO.-- The su-

preme court today refused a new trial to
James Keffer, who killed 8. J. Warren at
Derby on SO, 1B01, and

him to be hanged on
25.

Keffer Is one of two at Lander
whom a mob to lynch last
week. a

M:B'Q 'BEERS
Pure. None So

r4ev frnns H. Mar

CHOICEST imported
kops, carefully selected
barley, scientifically
perfect malting, that's

B
Always pure pleas
ing palatable.

J)

Orders by
Omaha Telephone 79.

andmHeferftfa

OUTING IN MINNESOTA

The Lakes Minnesota known the world
over and the attractions the way fishing, boating,
bathing and sailing such will make your vaca

Guaranteed

AN

tion long-to-b- e remembered pleasure.
Exceptionally low rates during June, July, August and

September. Call about your fishing. trip.

W. II. BRILL, Dist.' Pass. A&t.

BANDITS MAKE MISTAKE Uc
Attempt Charles Hotel

Louis,

THEM CLEBK

Depnty Constable, Drlrlng;
Away, Mysteriously

Instantly
Killed,

LOUIS, highway-
man attempted

Dawson revolver,
Joseph Wright,

possibly mortally wounded.
Polloeman Oremina, attracted

shooting, reoelved
Twenty minutes McAulIffe,
deputy constable, driving rapidly

Charles

McAulIffe, criminal
working

Implicated attempted
robbery. hospital prisoner,
Wright, admitted McAulIffe
vicinity

MILITIA OFFICER MISSING

Missouri Lieutenant Colonel Disap-

pears, iMvlsg Trace,
Knnsns

KANSAS Schuyler
Reutenant regi-

ment, Missouri National
mysteriously missing Wednesday
morning.

bottoms,

handled
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straight,
nothing.
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troubles

SAYS KEFFER MUST HANG

Wyoming Supreme Mu-
rderer Ksecnted

CHEYENNE,

December re-

sentenced Septem-
ber

prisoners
threatened
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We sell them to almost any

point across tlie water and via

almost any line. s

Glad to iell you a railroad

and steamship ticket, reserve

your berth, look after your bag-

gage, and in a dozen other ways

help to make your trip

Flyers for Chicago T:00 a. nv, 4:0rt p. m
and 8:06 p. m.; for St. Louis 6:36 p. ra.

TICKETS: 1502 Farnam St.,

OMAHA, NEB.
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t spf. nil Summer via the

IW IttlVD nan

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTE- RN RY.
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